
TERMS.•TOF A.V.ERTISING
--One Squormout InsortlOnr,--7,-----: - "$lOO
- For each, subsoquon t Insertion, n,

For Normand Aavortisothouta, '
Legni :goad'on •

Protluma Curds Without popor, ' -Obit ory Notioos au.: Oturpunton- -toniitot7o7;ll•
vato liaterostn a10n0,.10 canto par
lino.

.
• J;(113, PRINTING.—Our Job Printing Is the_

rgest nod- most womploto' Ostablishmart lu tin;
'Four good Prossos, and a general variety of

material suited for plainand Fenc, work of -every
'kind, enables us to In Job Printingat tho shortest
Otteei-and'ea-the-most-roasenahlo-tornin-TKranns

In 'woof of fillie,•BTanks, oranything in the Jobbing
fled it to their interest to give nwanall„_,_

C. P. 11.W.11i1C11.. WM, B. PAp-ICER
----ERTECRICH & _PARKER.

A TTIORNEYS AT LAW. o.ffice on
j_-1. Maid St:, la P.lnylon llall, Carliele, Pa,•-••••-.

G.. M. BELTZHOOVER,
'ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Real

r elatq Agent, Sh..phordstOwn, \Yost' Virginia.
AtV•Prompt'attontion given toall business InJailer-

son County and tho Counties adjoining It.
January 10,134.1.-1 y.

SADLER,Attorn4 at Law,
clarlisW Pn. 011 Ice InVolutt4or Butidlug,

South Hanover Street.

C ITERMAN; Attorney 'at Law,
_L. Carlisle'Va. Noxt.loor to tho Herald Office.

July 1, IW-Iy. •.

JAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
law, Carlisle, Va. OfliSo in tthcoto'x 'Lnll, next

door to-IV. M. Vouroso's office.
• July 1;1861-1y.

FOSEPI.I RITNEII, Jr.,' Attorney -at
ty Law tkud-Survoyor, 111eelmnIcsburg, Pa. 011lee on
IGdI Read Street, two doors north of the Bonk.

09,..1.1usIness promptly attendod to.
July.l.,l.B!the

TNO. C. G.RAH.A.WAttorney at Law,
lel CarHalo Pa. .0111 co formarly oceplod by Jutlgo
(irabam, Saab' Unnovor streak,.

Soptember fi, 186.5.

-1:( 11-r --- 13ELI'ZILOOVER, Attorney
.at Law Moo In South Hanover street, opposite

Bentz's dry good stoic Carlisle, Pi.
September 9,1804.

PT. WEAIK.LEY, Attorney.at Law,j.(Mee on south Hanover street, adfolnleg the
office ofJudge Graham. All profetsional bufilttern-eit=
trusted to helmrill ho promptly attended to.

July 1, 18114. .

OAMUEL 11E1'13U11N, Jr., A ruey
at Law. 0111co with4luu, Samuel

lit. Carllslo
July 1, 186-4. -

LAWCARD:-CHARLES E. MA-
-0 I,MJCIIII,IN, Attorney at Law, (Mee in the
fornairly occupied by Judgo.firatiam.

Jul' 1, 1804-Iy.

DR: WM. H::COOK,
- HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

----„ Surgeon and tleconehoier

QFFICE at his residence in Pitt
ytrolot.l4 lAjolning thv Methodist Church.

:*lO,. TAR: GEORGE S. SEA.-
_lvy It Dentist, from tho Dalti
more Collageof Surgory.

yys,.Offirt, at. th, resithmee of 111, itpr.her,
Louthor xtrrat, three doors bolow 13etimg1.-

July 1864.

EO. W. NEIOIOII, D. D.
lJf Leto Dutnolletrator or oporm4v. Dellt!elv of the

bl:‘ltmw jr olllog ul

IllirrirA• omeoat hixre4alll/Y0
opposltu Atari°. IhLLI. W out I,lalulltl.uot,Clulllolo, to.

July t, LS64.

Dr. 1.0.1;60.M1S
Pomfret Straotfew liool, "4 kie
below South Ilunov, ht

July I, 1884.

"AIRS. R. A. SMITH'S PHOTO-
y Gallery South.cast Comer Hanover

ni,ef, and Market.Squara,_ whom may ho had all the
different styles a Photographs, from card to lih; size,
IVORYTYPES, AM iIitCYrY PES, 1l 7D

MELAANOT PES
also Pictures on Porcatin,(somethfug new) both Plain
and Colored, and which are beautiful productions of

°the-Photographicart.-- Call and•see-them. •
---

Port icuhtraWin tlon given to copying from Daum:rm.
types &c ..

Me invites the patronage of the public.
.- Yob-15,1MM

SOMETHING NEW.
Porcelain Picture or

OPAL-TYPE.

T[ITS. beautiful Picture is now made at
Lonlnnen Gallery, In Dv Noll's !toil ding, oppo-

site the Virst National Batik, with such perfection and
style, tone and finish that It cannot help hot please
every one, The pc rculnin Imparts a most clear and

complexion to the picture •
All other styles of • •

PllO TOG 1?AI'll8,
Ofall sizes, •

CARD-PICTURES and AMBROTYPES,
,arc Madeintho'inest'pareet"iiiiihnor. —A. large' rade-
ty of Frames and Passapartouts,, Cases, Albums are
on hand and will be sold cheap.

Copying dont, In tho bust manner. 'rho "Pnblic Is re-
spectfully Invited to examine apecimouf, -

Thu First Premium has been awarded by late county
Fair to C. L. Lochman, for ' '

The Best Photographs
'ob. 9, 1899

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT !

New Firnt ! New Store! ! Now Goods! ! !

IrEF. undersigned having taken ,the
Store Room, In ?dein St., recently occuplcd,by

n in D. Gorges, next door to "Marlon Hall," would re.
spectfelly'invitetheattention,of the people of Carlisle
and vicinity tomy large, varied and well selected Stool,
of Dry Goods, consisting in part, of

ITUSLLNS,
CALICOES,

DELAINES,
.„..

/ -
•- . GINGLIAMS,

" 'FLANNELS, S;c,
.at greatly reduced prices, in consequence of the late

-Ileavy-deoline-in —Goodsin the—Pastorn-CitiesOlUd'-im
my goods nrifail new; I cuu-and will sell at net enlsh-
ingly low rates: 1 have also a, choice selection of
Ladies' Dregs Goods,

MER.TIVORS, ALPACAS, MOHAIR,
all Wool &Mines, Lusters, Poplins, also a fine aigort•
,wont-ofgentleroun's Wear, such as

CLOTIIS, • .

CASHMERES;
•

SATTINETTS, • • -
•

JEANS,
• • ' COTTONADES &c.,

ova take groat plesuure.in showing goods and.would.he
pleased to have the Lading call and oxamino our Now
asnalsoshick we are determined to sell at groat bar—-
gains. We fool satisfied that no can offer greater in-
ducements to purchasers; than any similar Ilstabllsh,
'mint in this vichilty, romombor the placeat Oorgas'
old tin Storm next door to Marlon hail.

8.0. 1.189.\VN...
Morels 10,1860.

HATS -AND CAPS •
For--Mon: and Boys.

\qpriT, subscriber announces .to the en-
Irani of Carlisle, and vicinity, that ho has re-

coinieenced the initunCactursof bats of tivpry vorlety
,of style. Harrill; secured the services of tbo hest of
workmen, Le feels prepared to sustain the reputation.

•of the ...

OLD STAND
by ntaklug thobed hats fu tho stato. Particular at
toutton rvlll bo paid to tho malkfug of the old fashion
ad,. ... •

gaff;Brush, or Dunleard. 41dr;•

also tho soft white brush hat, and Sol shape or style
of hat will be made toorder. "

Ile has also on band splendid -assortment ofa❑
styleft of hats from the best manufacturers in Phila

anld•ldaw. ',Leek, which ho will pollat the low-
est cash, Pticos.' Ills stock of silk and felt hats for
mon, boys and chtldrod,of all kinds from The common
wool to thefinest moleskin aro unsurpassod. Ile has
also a largo asSortmont of ' , "-

,

CAPS and STRA-W HATS,
ofall kinds And at all prison. , .'_,

_ Offload examinable stock at-tho old Stand-In-Mirth
Hanover Stroot; boforo purchasing olsowhoro as he
fouls satisfied ho can I-4mm you,

_J. A. KELLER, ..
. .

Jurio'l,lB6o. ' . Agent.
A fair doors northof the MilletsDeposit Dank, and

next to Cornuitin'ashoo store. ..
.

. ,

N..l.l.—pldllato ropitiregt colored and done up Inall
-'otyloirattlxiinhiirtiiiitriritSeo7riiiirriiii-oablei rates.".

•
•

CONFECTIONAItYI --

pRtIA.M WORK, Sto.rejulipei, Biniz
bona, A-tat:mule, Ottazipten, Kale, Cocoanutand

aanut.
llac. 16,1886.'AT IaVERSTICISB.

ADIEs`coi(PANIoNs, • •

all aorta ahapos and SILOS. • -
1/m.16,1805 AT lIIIVIIIISTICKS

-

- DLOWS:—Plank, Zoiglor, .Yorkr Ea
glo and Parry *lra, for anteroboap at

• ' SAXTON'S.
Hope• la, 1260.

irk/RD--CAGEWOLV9ry-deaoription a ,
• ' '11,143011•A,

..1 00.
4.00r 00

. ......~,r.. ../ ~...,...,_

d~,.•.„.:.,....:,,,...i.: ..,,..„.;:...„.
.

~.,,..., ~., 121 -L-- ' '

NM

VOL., 65.

A. H. RHEEM, Publisher
• Something Entirely New!'
floueekeepers Furnishing Eggbrium. .

- -

Cor. of2nd and WithiniNts., Opposite First
iyatioual Jk'ueHarrisburg, Pa.

subsaiiher Altv.7ing-been induced
toontor intoa buslimma, the want of which has

long(eon felt In this community, has carefully select-
,pd a Stork of goods, which for
13EAUTY VAETETY AND NOVELTY,,

hue never in ,re 100,-u equalled hfnuyplace east of our
large eotoineMal cities consisting of •

"Tin Ware, 'Hollow Ware,
Toilet Were, l'ots, Kettles, and Pans,
Japanned Woro, llaor and Table Mats,

. . Plafed -Ware, • - ' Onelvry, Fancy- Arlin:ft,
Willow Ware, Novelties ofall Muds.
Wooden Ware, - Tee Cretin, neezers,
Britannia Ware, . - Itofrigerntor5,
Iron War a, Water Coolers, he. ,

In hhort EVEIINTIIINci required or detired in keep-
a. house. In jvnefof which ho moulds respectfully
licita call from Ilouxeiceopers, whether they put.
coo or ni,t. Hi, has alro the largest asrortment in
e'clty of.

CHILD4EN'S GAIMIAGES,
Boys' Propellors, Perambulators, Velocipedes. Boys'
IVagons, Centering Horse', Jack Ilorses, Boys' Drir.
ing Mehra, Stick Horses, Swings, Baby.Tender,s, Wheel=
barrows, he.

Call and sect when you visit .Uariloburg. We.do not
expect ALL to purchase who dope. Itwill always afford
pleasure toshow goods.

July 20, 1.800.--Smi,
JOUN P. KELLER,

Walnut Sts.

011 Yes, Oh Yes,. Oh Yes,
The people ire goingto Plank's. .

-NNI4II-BOR-- now we can utrord to
kevp ouredvea and children In good boots,

ShooF, lie to and Caps, Fiume they are rolling so vpry.

At the sales room of B. Plank. South West Corner of
North Ilannrer St., and Locro.t Alley. Plank, basjmt
returned' from the Slant, :ital. now opening In addi-
Um, tohis former steels a large assortment of hoots,
Slms, flats am) Caps, which for prime and quality ran
not be surosvell, Indeed It is A bleb-sing to the people
that Plank hal opened a

•

BOOT •

'find Shoo Stoll, hi Carlislcr The....a.moimit of money,
which eau he eaved Ly huyNg at Plapk's Boot

.AND SHOE
Store will keep.a pol eon podlkeL money for a year
You OM scarcely mono any bled 7: a Bdot or Shoe that
Plank hnn not [ibt. and xil selly, at greatly reduced
prices Just go to Nook's choir hootand Shoo.

STORE
d son tor yourselves, mid you will dud that halfhas
t bees tolailt what hatboo told Is true. Ilenute,
a the zdand South WM, Corner of Sorthllnuover
1,1 Inoust Alley.

'CARLISLE.
Nildway.l,et*,pm nudiinm, and Irotv,els Ilotols

April 1866.

A. L. SPONSLER,- •

1), EA L ES TA714: AGENT, Seri v 6iTer,
couvoyaneev 1,1MM:171,N al:Wt.:T .olli -Of-

fice Main Street i oar Centre Eqll:tte. -

Highly improved Farm at Private.
•Sale.

•

c,;ITUATII near the villagebf Lisburn;
Oumberland County, 0 miles from 3lechani.-

burg. and 7 miles from Harrisburg, containing. 100
ein is, 003I. Cd but about 6 which are covered with
Good timber. - -

'rite Imp, oFetneri, , all neviand very superior
12.busliAlog ofa large

Sao Brick Mansion house,
*„`"4 ; e Brick Bank Barn,

smoKE nousl3;

113rf 11. 1114,: ;';: 1-AS.‘r.tri77g
Lm go AVfo.foff Shed, -ff f , 1 other-vow:oomA out-build- I

Igs, a st rain or Cu o•:iur water 'near the hour., tltlft ,rundanco -nf-Prulf- e+- 11- trltittt-ddiigilltdr— AffilT,i,
melies; Pours, (loop, e. '('tie farm Is beautifully
tuated on the bent be "Yellow flreedhes' Creek,

0 soil in the "send., ateMut
disisting eta snob e'' 1A111,40110 .111/1 ,'redo bottom

/11111 1111111} all ,rear post and rail fence, and nn
modem. ',apply It tree:: :!rowing.

A. 1...A1'.0N5L1,111, --
lteAl Estate Agent. 1'Luc,. 31,15113

•

Two Valuable Tracts of Timber
Land at Private Sale.

QITUATE on the South Mountain
near Mount It Aly nprings. Consisting viz, 1

Tract containing 75 Ac, es, adjoining the property,,of
11o• Mt. ❑olly Paper Cn. Wen ,covereti with young
chestnut. Another tract contoining 40 Acres adjoin
ing tiroihovtl. Apply tr

heal EljtatoAgent,.
July 2" 1846

Hotel Property in. Churehtown at
Private Sale.

Q.ITUAP.In on- Main Street containing
170 foot in front -and 150 teat In depth lalprove•

ntents a large Double two-story '

Flt M H. 0 U ;

Extensive Stabling an Sheds, Wash 'louse, and eth-
er convenient nut buildings,an excellent Well of Wm
ter at the door, and a Cistern to the yard. Nor terms
And• further particulars enquire of the owner Mrs.
Sareb A. Llgget, residing in Churchtewn, or of

A. L. SPONSLER,
Real Estate Agent.May 8, 1860

T_TOME Insurance ,Company of New
Haven, Connecticut, Statement of January let,

1066.
C.l Hal Stock
Surplus

3600,000,00
2Ta,886,10

-- -'

. $776,860,10
'Loma unadjusted ° V5,07,72

_INSILICANCES-MADIF. MPETUATFAND-TEMPOI—
The assotts of tide Compaliy consistofUnited States

Government Securities,. stocks In National Banks, and
let, Mortgages on Real EAstu. The Board ofDirectors
have declared a Suml-Annual cash Dividend of Ten
Per cent free from Government Tax, payable on and af-
ter 15th, January, BURL

Also a scrip Dividend of Sixty per cent on the earned
Premium attendee entitled to pastielpste-in-the Pres-
fits for the year ending let 'of Jane:to,. 1866. And
have voted to increase the 04pItal Stock of the Com•
,puny to One MillionaDollar . Apply to . .

•A L. SPONSIAER, Agent.

FOR S LE.
rt -lONVN PROPENE ' on South-
.l n--ier street, Carlisle, Com 'rising 120 toot in front

end 240 feet in depth having thereon erected 3 Dwell-
ing 'tonnes, Shops and alter Buildings gill he sold ce-
nt:or diridal tosuit purchasers. Apply to

EI2MM
reb.lo, 1886

FOR SALE

AValuable Lot of ground an South.
.

Street containing over COO foot Infront end 200
Io-dopth. Alec), n Lot ne Itocorner of Pitt and,South
Stroots,contnining• 60 feet in front -nod110 foot in
depth.Apply to

- A. L. SPONalili:

THE' GREAT CAUSE OF
- Human Misery.

Aire Published, in a Scaled Envelope. • Price. .
81 -

A-Lecture on the Nature,_Treatment. andRadical Curs of Seminal Weakness, or Spengator
Ham, Involuntary tinunions, Impotency, Nervous
Debility 'and Impediments.to Marrlegngenerally ; Con-surnption,llpilepsy, and Fits; Dental and Physical'
'lncapacity, Bc.;—By ROB. .1. 4311LVERAVELL,hi. D.,
Authorof tbii "Green Boob,"

Thu world•rouowned author, In thisadmirable Lec-
ture, clearly graves Boni his own experiencetbat,tbe
awful consequences of silel IAhura may be effectually
removed without medicine, and -ivithout dangerous
surgical operations, bonfire, instruments. ringsor var..
dials, pointingbut a mode-of sunlit-once-certain-and
alktual, by which awry sufferer, no matter what Idscondition Lucy be, may cure hlinsolfcheaply, privately,
and radically. LIX;THItII WILL PROW.: A
BOON TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.- -

Sont tinder seal, Ina plola envelope,- toany address,post paid, on receipt of siN conic, or two post stamps,
'Adtitets-tho pubittlo •

Also, Dr. OULVERlVELL23.'Marriake7CßiTthinTrice21 cents;
AddiesS the Publishers. .

OtKLINE & CO.,
127 Bowery, ailiikt.dric., Post 0111eah0it,.45851,'March 10;1856,-lyi 'Qti

G.UNS, PISTOLS,
Yhavo nadva to my already superior stock of sport.
logmaterials, soma Birmingham Double Guns, Ameri-
can, Single and Double- Guns,, Itemlngton's
Canoe, Revolvers, Cooper's Self(Meld* Revolvers,
flharp's Itopcater, Smith A •Wessen Itovolvors, Dixon
Nead Shot Douches, Copper Powder Flasks, Ely's Felt
Oun, Wads, So.

Remembtx my old Stand noitt dlr. to the Carman
. ,Rouge,

, . . SAXTON,'
-,sopt, 13,18(0.

Nil",,,OonfeatiOnari and li'ruitir ,n'tiVeratiowg. •

,

1j ‘,, 4
, ~._ - ~,, ,• 4,, ,._-..viii

~,,-

, .

2p:1866.

latit'4ll.
EARLY RISING

BY JOllll G. SAXE

"God bleTithe man who first invented sleep I"
So Sancho Parma said, and so say I;

And bless ithu, niso; that ho didn't keep -

Ilis great discovery tohimself; nor try
To make It,—as the itchy fellow might;
'A close manopoly by patent rights

1.3pa,-.,biel.t. the man igio-first invantcd-
(l.rcsdly..can't avow Um
But bloat tho curans loud and
Whatoler Ulu rascal's llamaor ago, or antilop,-
Who fqst.inVented, and went round advising,
That artificial cut-oft—Early Rising I
!' Also with tho lark and withtlidlark to boa,"
°Nerves tonal sottann sentimental owl ;
Maxims tiko theta oro very cheaply raid;
Ent, err, you woke yourselfa fool of fowl,
Pray, just inquire about his WIC and fall,
tad whetherlaths have any bode at all I

"The limo forAtotteat folks tobe abed"
Is in the morning, It !Moon right;
And bewho cannot hoop hla procloue head
'Upon lie pillow till its. faiiiy
Anti so enjoy his forty morning winks,
is up toknaiery; or elso—ho_ drlnkai
Thompson, whosingaboutthe " Seasons," sold
It was a glorious thing torise in salmon;
But then-be eahlit—/ying=in hlsrbed,
At teno'clociW. m., the very reason "
110 wrote ao.charming. The simple fact le; •
Hie 'preaching wasn't sanctioned by his practice,

'Tis, douldiess, well tobe sometimes nurako,—
Awake to duty, and awake to tnith,—
But when, alas I's nice review we ink° •

Ofour best deeds and days, wo And , to sooth,
The hours that leave the slightest cause to weep
Are thnse we passed in childhood or sleep

beentifol to leave the world awhile
For the soft visions of filo gentle night;
And free, nt lint, from mortal care or guile
To live as only in the amMisl sight, -
In sleep's sweet realm so codifyabut In,
Where :II the worst, we only dream of sin

SO, let us bleep and give tho Maker praise;
I like thu In.l3vho, Whoa hla fixtlaor.thonglit •

To clip liis.morning nap by hackneyed phrase
Of the vagrant worm by early Henget, caught,
Cried, "Served him right I=-It'slty2l,ot air surprising';
The"worm was punished, sir, for- early rising."

Bionilbtegtio.
Lotter from the Oil Countrk.
, FICANKLIN, VEN.A.NGO C0..1"A.

Oct. 10th, 1806. f
(Special Corrosivodonco of tifo

A large portion of tho Olb majority that
Ge-,ry received in the Oil county; assem-
bled on Friday night after the election) at.
the U nited Suites Hotel in Franklin, to give
glory to the mnt& of battles and elections.
The return judges wore there. The officers
elect_ were there. The campaign speakers'
were there. There werehoys in blue pres-
ent; and a few copperheads in sack cloth '
arid - ashes. hanging on the verge of the
crowd. - These last were brought in to give
eclat to the occasion, as anciently captives
were placed in triumphal processions. The
ltptel "from garret to basement" was ablaze
with lamps—Venango offeringincense from
her oleagenous veins—Outside_tha_Fxanklin-
hand filled the air with Yankee Doodle and
Hail Columbia. Erin go braugh (for Obat'
ry) and (We'll never give up) Dikie:
When the steward beat the long roll for
supper every man came promptly into lino
and the opposing files valiently attacked the
barriers between tliem of roast, broiled and
fried with which W-altins had bounteously
heiiped Isis table;;''

After supper, gotd humor rose to hilarity.
speechesi'm ode and songs alternated. The
dining hail . was deccirated with banners,
bearing pungent legends and emblems, most
of them of a personal and local character. '

At one end. of the room a live coon ele-
vated upon a- shelf; "wail' deliberlitelfddvour-
ing a rooster that was laid on its' back with
its feet ill the air. His coonship seemed to.
appreciate the situation and complacently
finiSlied his meal undisturbed by the noisy,
merriment about him.

mord men, who not many years_ago
shouted when John Brown was hung, pow
vociferously and metrically assort that his
soul isimarching-onr and "propose -to. hang
A, Johnson's body on, the limb of O tree,
tho •fruit whereof is acid. Earnest enqui-
ries Tome made for.the man who struck-Bil-
ly Patterson, and a reward of ten dollars
was freely otlbred for his production. To
make the offer more tempting it was pro-
posed to count dowh the amount to the,for-
tunate party who should discover the per.
petrator of the outrage, in single dollars,—
one. dollar at a time, until the entire sum
should be paid over. '

Upon motion silence prevailed for ton
minutes, when tho following impromptu
verses,wore read___

Do you hear the exultanthurrolt 1
Tho tills of Venting° it shakos.

The boys who came home from the *at
Hare run up the glorious star

In the countforbuckirh&itcakes,

Theywhitened t 1 pulle with their votes,

Each ballot flint full there denotes !

"•There,nre halters for traitors' throats
In the cohrit.i.dfbuckwheat cakes.

They have strlckon the Copporheade down
And the Yenlans went to the,wakest." -""

Incountry, inhamlet in town' • ' -

The dead duct& lie scattered around! •

Iti this county ofbuckwheat cakes. '

As Paint Patrick from Ireland greon
Prose out all,Wit tandu nutlthe imaken ;

Bo the Copperhead reptiles nomean, ..

We'll huntout ttil no more ?hall In; Been

In our county of buckiyhent cakes.
The onomy Marshalled Ills clan;

But found that the old with, awaked
•0,1'60 were still In the You ;

'And watchful and true toa man
In this county of Imckwheai cakes,

We're -divided Oath ...army in twain,
We've 'scattered them Intothe,brakes

And we'll do it again and again .

Tillloyal men only .remata' .

Inthe county ofbuckwheat mitre.

Ilaurpornow tromblo withroar,
FOr the vengeancethat tyranny make*,

Iedrawing with certainty near;
Theta aro muskets from Gottyskargkoro

Inthis county of buekewhat 'cakes.
•

. Sic server tyrfinnu.r, (or aye!
God nevcr,thorigbtcanso forsakes,' •

Let us thankfully, hopefully pray,
nature sou the salwktion

_ Intl* county of buckwheat cake's.
The joval party ' dispersed-at--an. -early

hour after it had boon Unanimously agreed
to 'reassemble in' the same 'place, a , year
hence for the -purpose of celebrating another
-victory overtho-Copperheads.

W. O.

Gossip' forAhe Ladies
CON*UDIALITY ,AND CLOTHES

Why wedlock and a wardrobe should be
co unsentimentally_synonymOus is ineore.'
prebonsiblo to an,. indopendeiit "mind-that
ignores -custom;- Indeed, this unnatural`
mingling of ideal and material' is full Of 1141,.
incongruiti most. repugnant to a ,delicate'
.:taste. Tho inldern" . Abelard hae scarcely*
realized the timid -,,eyes"' of, his adored

before her.:lday fen iinino.fancy is
nil afloat upon endloss_billows of dry's'oods.
Even irt the tlelioioue ocatasy of .tli9 itime of

the betrothal, there may flirt a thought as
to the lace of, her robe do tweeeto which that
kiss inevitably tends. - Fin. a fashionable
woman's brain (and , what woman is not.
lashiopable at the prawn day ?) seems little
less than a loom upon which is woven her
silken fancies or her ribboned reveries.

During that blissful twilight of life which
• leads to the-wedding-night, a- lover-has-al-
ways ono 130140t1Fi rival-L-the mantim-shaker 1
Row many an 'eloquent'essay of love has
boon cukshort hy 'a peremptOry -deznand=n
Sort of domestic, writ of hob ccts corpus —for
the indispensable "-trying on" of some arti-
cle ofthe grand trousseau which is " trying"
in more ways'than ono. ' .

It matters not hock fully, supplied may be
the blighted tnai.Qo coivardrobe, at tho Vag
thought ot matrirlirsho stands raiment-
less.as,a.-Venus hors from the foam. of- the
sea, or as the' More -modern

Miss Flora licaFllmey of Madison &par°,
1171.0 roal/y and truly nao • nothing towoar l^•
And this pitiful state of dress destitution

is not. a -matter' of shame, but rather -of
glory. That a bride has not an article of
clothing,that she has ever worn is a matter
of groat self-congratulation. She, goes to
her husband, like a juSt imported French
-doll, with a trunk lei' of strange,. new
clothes, which Inive no association of senti-
ment, and which frequently appear, tom
their-stiffness, as if they dia not belong to
her but were hired=as the wedding presents
of, silvOrware frequently. are—just for the
occasion. There was a time when_ saintly
modesty hold her discreotest vail over the
mysterious tingarie fashioned for the trous-
seau of a bride; jt was made up of the same
species of-shame-faced pride and interest
that timid Matrons evinced in the matter of
their first layette. But all this is changed.
Every bride of this epoch displays each re-
quisite of her 'outfit for the fnost curiousand
uncaring visitor of the family to examine,
comment upon and: place at -a cash valua-
tion!

There is a hope that a better.tasto..may .at

some .early day _re-assert itself among our
young people, so that a woman's, and, above' ,
all, a bride's apparel may appear to drape
'her as naturally as the petals clothe the
flower, and with the same harmony, fra-
grance and simplicity. -

ABUSE OF. RIBBONS.

The present ;ay Safely be ,pronounced
upon as the agd of. ribbon. The miles of
these flutterinrsilkon-stripes that are borne,

about -by all sizes, 'ages and conditions of
women would, I doubt not, equal the length
of the Atlantic cable. A pretty ribbon,
tastefully applied, affords an adjunct to a
youthful toilette at once graceful and suita-
ble. ,Buta ribbon should appear to be of.
some use; it should either-tie or seem to tie
something. A-length of ribbon simply put
on, and which you may measure by`-your
eye and compute its post by tile yard, btu
-neithersentiment nor-boaTit-- to commend
-its use. Besides, there are few so intrinsi-
cally. high bred in their tone of beauty that
they can come off entirely scatheless from
this ribbon ordeal. Their use weakens.
style; their abuse destroy it.

I have seen a lady who, in a plain rich
robe, with a tiny, yet costly lace about her
neck, justblasped with an-antique gem, ap-
peared the mest,patricirin of beauties, in-
stantly lowered to the grade of a shape.,
.girl_by the effect of a glaring ribbon tied
straight, allont.lier,neclF and_hangingindong
loops apd streamers over her shoulders.

What artist Would over paint a fancy sketch
wit n " halter" put about her neck of ideal
beauty? For a sash, or as knots for the
dimpled shoulders ,of infancy, or the noted

"mai ribbon
•

To tie bock the bonny brown hair,"
ribbon is all very well, but when young
girls wear them in their hats with floating
ends, .on their hair with floating ends; on
their backs with floating ends, on their
shoulders with floating ends, often auda-
ciously unite all these various styles, it is
high time a protest was uttered against it
and an odd put to them all. With which
lnal fling theyare flung to the winds again:

"Truly," says Thackerny, "nature mean
very_ gpntly_bylwomen_when she made-tha
tea plant."'

Tho Chinese herb may be said to stand
In the dame relation to women that tobacco
does to man. Of the latter, I think it is Cul-
NVOI' who Sitys.:-Ylle who does not smoke has.
either_known na_griefs,.:or..refuied--bimself
the softest consolations next to that which
comes fromTea;ren." So; in the matter of
tea, a man-Who comprehends not the sub-
tle, delicato.pote'ney of this "cheering" de,

coction,--should-nover know headache,- or
those many silent sorrows and perplexities
which 'are assuaged, if_ not dissipated, by
the fragrant aroma, of of the confidential and
and ever ready cup of:tea.

And fhe gitiing of ninny a one to the lev-
ered lips of penury, or the pain-distraught
one's of the poor in lifo's joys, will, I doubt
not, be'reckiined side with the "cup of cold
wain." which shall not "lose its reward."

Wit and Justice in Missouri
It is well known that some Ofthe judges

in Missouri are very reluctant toenforce the
law against ministers of the Gospel for ex:
oreising' their profession. without having
taken the test oath, and avail themselves of
every pretense to discharge those who are
accused. We tell the following tilo'as it is
told to tie, vouching for nothing:

Throe ?ninistors, --charged with the crime
ofproadung, uthogloriotal,Goapel of the Son
of God,". were arraigned before a certain
judge. Thig_wore 'regularly indicted, and.
it was undoratood that the proof . against
tifern was veryclear.'

you,a,preacher ?" said the judge to
.one of, them. • _

. _
's, "Yes, sir," replied the culprit.

"To what denomination do you belong?"

14\,'-'' ..t am a Christian, sir:" ( ith dignity.)
"A. Christian! What do y umean by'

that? Are not all preachers Phr Clans ?"

4.1. Wong to the seat initially 'Hod, but
wrongly called, Campbellites." Not so
much dignity.)

r "lien you bolio;vo'inbaptizingpoo
plo, iryordor that tboy, may bo born again
do you?"

• "I do, air." . (Dotiantly,).
• "Air. Sheriff, dischargo that man:! HO is
an innocent man 1,he is indiotod fob preach-
ing the ,Gasliel; And iher& Isn't nivord of'
Gospel in tho_ping thnt.he proaclior.lo/

Autumn, or the' Fall of the Leaf.
We always consider thisss the pleasant-

est of the -four seasons. It is proverbially
beautiful and interesting. Our springs are
too huMid and chilly; our summers too hot
and dusty ; and our winters too cold And
tempestuous. But autumn, that soft twi-
light of the waning yeavois,..eveto delight-
fully temperate and agreeable. Nothing
can be more rich and splendid than the va-
riegated mantles which our forests put on,
after throwing elf the light drapery of sum-
Iner,--This-o.is—the-'•tmly•—proper season in
which ono truly enjoys, in all its maturity
of luxtirious loveliness, Lin' excursion- into
the country: •

"Thera, the loaded fruit trees banding,
Strew with mellow gold the land;

Here, on high, from Tinos impending:.
Purple clusters court thehand." •

Autumn now throws her many tinted.
robe over our landscapes, unequalled by the
richest drapery which nature's wardrobe can
furnish, n any part of tile world. ,:,Wo read
of Italian- skies and tropical evergreens,and'
often long to visit those regions where tho
birds have "no sorrow in their song, no
winter in _their year." Buitwhere can we
find such an assemblage of benuties ne'is dis-
played, at this moment, in the groves and
forests of. our • native State? Europe and
ASiri. may be explored in vain. To them
has prodigal nature giver- cap-rings like Eden,
summer' ofplenty, and winteriof mildness.
To the land of our nativity alone has she
'given autumns-of unrivalled-beauty, nuig•
nificenceand abundance. Most of our poets
have-'sung—theT -charins—of
varying from each other, and all 'beatitifid
like the many tinted hues of the foliage 'of
the grove's. Thepensive, sentimental, mor-
alizing Bryant says, ' . , •

'The melancholy days are come, the saddest of 'the
year."

The Use of the Arms in Walking.

The first time you dre :walking with your
arms at liberty, stop moving them, and
bold them by your sides. you will be Bur-

' prised to find box soon your companion will
dleave• you behind, although you may hurry,
twist, twiggle, said try very- hard, to keep
up. Ono reason for. the slow walk among
girls to be-found in thispracticOof carrying
the arm Motionless.- Three Miles an 'hour
with arms'still is as hard' work AR four
with the arms free. liinve.seen the queens
of the stage walk. I htive seen a few girls
and women of queenly bearing walk in the
street and drawing-room., They move their
arias in a freo.and graceful manner. 'Could
this habit become universal au ong girls,
their cheeks would enlarge, and° their: bear-
ing be greatly iniplevod. Bee that girlWalk
with'bothher handsin her ximill HOw she

-wriggles and twists-her shoulders, &c. This
is because her Arnie ispinioned., Give them
'free swing, and her.gait would-soon become
more graceful. You have seen 'pictures of
our Muscles. Those of ' the upper Vody,
youremember, spread out froni the,sinTaidder,
in all directions,- _like a fan. Now,. if you
bold-the shoulder still,, tho ,museles of the'

I.ahest will shrink, PM shoulders stoop, and
the whole chest' becomes' thin and ugly.
But some girls will say, swinging . the

_arms must,bo very slight exercise." True,
it hi very slight if 'you swing the arms but
once or ten times, but if you swing theM
ten thousand tries in-n' day, you will obtain
,More exercise of the<pluileles„,nf the chest
than by all ordinary Movements combined.
Indeed, if I' wore asked '.iyhat cuterOise I
thought most effective .-for cloyeloping the.
ohoet Of girls, -Ishoilkd reply steneo,,ewing-
ligthe prays while walking. ' • 1

only.Seme of .Aleiander Campboll's non-
sense. 'Disehaige the man !"

Exit CanTbollite;' greatly rejoicing.
."Are you a preacher?" said, the Judge

riddiessing the next criminal.
"I am, sir'," said the miscreant
"Of what denomination are you ?'

"I am a Methodist, sir," (Eis look show

"Do you boliovo in ,falling front. graeS3 1"
do sir." (Without llesitationl);.

__.:'Do you believe in sprinkling people, in-
stend-ofbaptiZing them 1" w '

"I boliovo that people.dan be baptized by
sprinkling." (Much offended.")

"Do you boliovo in baptizing. babies.r.„,
"It is my,opiition, sir, that babies ought

to be baptized.", (Indignantly.) _
"Nota word of Scripture or anithing *of

the 'kind, sir ?" shouted his Honor. "Mr.
Sheriff. inrn I II.:

'poacher. Tho GospeLis the truth, ana.there
isn't a word of.truth in 14iat that man teach-
es. Turn him loose ! It's ridiculous to in-
dict men on such frivolonsprotenses. Turn
bim lobs's!"

Methodist disappears, not at all hurt ,in
his.fcolings.by-the judicial abuse ho

"What are.you sir ?" said tho j udgo tohothird felon.
. "Some people call me a preacher, sir ?'

(Meekly.)
"What is yodr denomination ?" '
"I,am a Baptist." (Head. up.)
His Honor'scountenance fell, and be look-

ed sober and sad. _After'a pause, ho said.
"Do you believe in salvation by grace
I do." (Firmly.) . I

"Do. you teach that immersion only is
baptism 7"

" That is my doetrine." (Earnestly.)
" And you baptize none-but those who

believe in Jesus Christ?" -

" That is my faith ancrpractiCe."- (With
emplfAsis.)

"My friend, I fear it will go bard with
you ; Iseo you are indicted for pre-aching
the Gospel, and it appears -to me that by
your own confession you-arc guilty.!'

- Baptist.looks_pretty • ..

" May it pleaso.•your Honor," said the
liaptiit's counsel, springing to his feet,
" that man never preablied the Gospel. I
have heard him sayithundred times that he
only tried: I have heard him try myself."

Mr. Sheriff, discharge this man! He's
'nut-indicted•'for trying! There's -nothing
said ,abimt the mere:effort ! Let _him go,
sir! Turn bins loose! Send him about his
business l lam astonished that,the States'
Attorney . should _nano.), the Court with friv-
olous indictments !"

•Court adjOurned. ,
God save the State and this honorable

Court!" e.:elairuol_ the Sheriff.
Amen 1" said the -three preachets.
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ASKING QUESTIONS

Hon. DUnean C. Pell,'Who was Lieuten-
ant Governor of Rhode Island, last year, is
a man of considorable,eccentrieity of char-
acter— a whole-souled,'good-hearted individ-
ual, butdecidedly 'odd' in manyrespeets.—
Nothing so much disturbs his equanimity
as forpersons to exhibit a curious disposition,
and attempt to know more of his business
than ho chooses to toll. '

Many years ago; Mr. Poll was about to
erect a fence around onoof his lots in the
city and in order to Ave himailf. from the
daily interrogations which he knew would
-be made- by-.his neighbors. and-passers byTlie--
hrid a sign painted, on which ho displayed
fill Alio-information in reference to his fence,
which he fancied could be desired or deman-
ded. Ho narrated concisely the following
facto. 'Wimp 11tu vw+ltlr Jr 11.10111110
he fenced it in, haw much lumber the fence,
was to contain, where he bought it, and how
much ho paid for it, the quantity of nails to
be rled, the name of the builder, end the
exact amount ofland to .-be enclosed. ,

'Self-satisfied that hohad answered all the
questions:that-could-be -asked; 31E-Vell. was
very happyrat the idea that he had freed
himself entirely from impertinent inquiries.
But one night, or rather on a very dilagro-
able morningrAfr. Pell was awakened from
a deep sloop by a loud knocking at his front
door. The call appeared to be so urgent
that Mr. Poll thrusthis head out of tho-win-
dory and demanded, in no gentle tone.

"What—is the matter y .

zation

Standing shivering in his only garment,
Mr. Pell held the following colloquy with
the intruder :

"Does' AliirPell live here ?"

"Ycsrivhat do you want ?".

51r. Duncan C. .Pe ?"

'"Yes" Duncan C. Pell?",
"Is it Mr. Pell who is building the fe co

on Mary street ?"

•I I I "Yes."
"Well, Mr, Duncan —C. Pelf, do you in-

tend to paint, that fence, or will you white-
Wash it ?"

The answer and the window went dotin
together, and Mr. Pell retired td bed,satis,
fled that there could be no escape from gen-
uine Yankee inquisitiveness.

"Par.-drowileld" on Head-Dressing,
confess, to me nothing is so surprfsing

ns the sort of thing which well-bred women
serenely wKr on their heads with the idea
that they are ornaments. On my,right sits
a good-lookinggirl with a thing on her head
which seems to consist mostly ofhunches of
grass, straws, with a confusion\of lace, in
which sits a draggled bird, looking as. if the
cat. had him before the lady.. tho.faet is,
that a style of dress wliielt allows the use of,
everything in_heaven_abbve_or—earth—bo—
neath, requires more taste and skill in dis-
position than falls to the lot of most of the
female sex to make it even tolerable. In
consequence, the flowers, fruits, grass, straw,
hay, butterflies, beads, birds, tinsel; jinglers,
streamers, lace, bugles, crape, which seem to

be appointed to form a covering for the fe-
male head, very often appear in combina-
tiom so singulat,l and the results, taken in
connection with all the rest of the costume,
aro such that we really think the people who
tonally assemble in Quaker meeting-houses
are, with their entire absence of ornament,
more becomingly attired than the majority
of publicaudiences. For if 'ono considers
his own, impression after having seen an as-
semblage of women dressed in Qualeiir cos-

tume, he will find it to be. not of a confu-
sion of twinkling finery, but of many fair,
sweet faces, of charming, nice-looking wo-
mbn, and not of articles of dross. •

-

It is a well-knoWn principle of the fine
arts, in all their branches, that all shamb and_
mere pretences -are- to be rejected—a truth
which Buskin has shown with tile full lustre
of his manycolored prose poetry. As stucco
Pretending to be marble, and graining pre-
tending to be wood, are in false taste in
building, so falsdlewblry and cheap fineries
of every kind are in bad taste ;:so also is
powder instead ofnatural complexion, false
hair instead of real, and flesh-painting of
every de§cription. I have oven the hardi-
hood-to think and assertAn the presence of
a generation' whereof not one woman in
:twenty wears her.own hair,-that thit simple,

-a more beautiftil'ityle of -hail. dressing than
the most elaborate edificesof curls, rats, Wat-
erfailsi that is erectedon any fair headnow-
a-days: Ar .'sho4-'crop of ,your own hair,,
that -you could brush out in ten minute's
evaFTMorning, would have a more real,
healthy beauty than theelaboratestructures
which cost you hours of time, and give you
the headache besides.—Attantie Monthly.

VENTILATING A CAR.

Prof. Hampton, Idle horse tamer, of Ha-
gerstown, Ind:, is an original genius, and
as fond of a joke as he is of fresh air. The
other day on the train home , from Cincin-
nati, he tried to raise the window in the par
where he was sitting, but could not move it:
Ho called for the conductor to assist' him,
but: with no better-result., Instantly ho

knocked the pane& gluss.out With.lifi cane,
saying, " Now. we- bait° a little fresh air:"

"Sir," said 'the conductor, ".you must
pay for that" .

°

"How much," asked,the professor.
"pno dollar," answered the conductor.
Prof. Hampton passod'.him u tivo dollar

bill. Tho conductor -was'. about to 'hand
back a dollar in.change; whon theCool tam-
er-of wild animals quietly said :•

-

.
"Nevor-mind, I'll toko anotter pane,"

and with another,stroke of his cane lot Ciod'S
fresh atmosphere in through a second, win-
dow.,• • 1

"Well" exclaimed the Coonductory. "you
can't have any more at that price. It's not
first .cosh"
It being roperted that Lady • Otirolino

Lamb had in a moment ofp'assion, knocked
down ono ofher pages with a'sbfil, the poet
Moore,.to whom. this story witstoldby.ltordStrangford, obsorvod,Oh, nothing is more
natural for a literary lady than to double
down a page," "I would.rather replied his
lordship, "advise Iddy'Carling to turn over
a now loaf." . . •

A gontloinan pihsentoda lococolltir'tO tub
objoct,•of"his' adoratipp,and, in 'a jocular
Way, said: gg Do not lot any ono olao rumplo
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it.". "No, dear," said' the lady, ,cl2ll take it

.4 Isaac,my son, lot' tho Good Book be' a
amp upon thy path." omother,". replied
ho urchin,-...rshould think that was makingight of sacred things." ' •

. There is a msn.in Connecticut who has
such a-hatred to everything 4pp9rtaining. to,
a Monarchy, that he-won't w6iii a Crown in
his hat.

Thorp is a chap in Philadelphia who says
ho never mihds the hot weather, so long as
ho is with his wife. She is such an intense
scold.
—lt was a yery miserly 0111 woman .who.
with her last breath, blew out an hick of
candle, "Because,,' said'she, "I can see _to
die in the dark 1", •

When a gentleman stares at a.lady; and
•k 4.

ho region 9f love by a pair of Stares.
Did you ever see so thin a woman, Pat?
Yis, be-jabers I've seen. ono as thin -as

wo ofher put together.

Keep--up'a--Stro?:kg Party "Orgaiii-
The following article from the Harrieberg

Telegraph is worthy of a place. in every
loyal journal in the land. We commend
its sentiments to our readers: -

The Union men of -the State of. Penn-
sylvania, we are convinced, have learned :asalutary lesson in the experience of the po-
litical campaign which has justso brilliantly
closed. That lesson teaches us that we must
always be -prepared for -our political foes.
We must make politics a part -of our busi-
ness ; that is, we' must esteem it a sacredduty at all times tocontribute to- the
strongth,and efficiency of nn ' organization
on whose success the very e'xisfenee of the
Government depends. - To show the danger
in,which the men who saved _the Goyern-
tifont stood before the election, -it is only
necessary:to remind all such that, had we
failed at the ballot-box, it was Andrew
Johnson's intention to-force-us-in a position
of antagonism such as would have enabled
him to treat us as -rebels. To do this is still
the 'darling object of hiS 'ambition.. To
place the radicals - of the State which pre-
vented a destruction of the Government in
an attitude of rebellion, is what Johnson
and Seward 'lnv() both been plotting -to ac-
complish. But they defeated themselves.,
In their. liaste to do their own dirty work,
these designing demagogues entered the
field ,too soon. Had they remained in
Washington with sealed lips, both the Presi-
dent and the Premier might have other
results than disastrous -defeats to contemplate
at this hour; but their success would have
been the ruination of the country. As it
WAS, however, the Republcans of Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio,lndiaoa and lima, triumphed,add, the Republi safe, only so long as tl:e
RepublicampartyrisAnAi condition to riniki-f-
-it safe. If there were no Republican party
there would be noReiMblic. This is ascer-
tain as it is, true Andrew Johnson now
identified with an organization whose object
is, either.to make him dictator, or so revike
'the old influences of the Democratic party,
ce to placbin powei—thevery men who
Fought to destroy the Government. This-
can only be prevented -by the Republican,.
party. As long as that party maintains its
present organization, just so long will it be.
able tocontrol and preserve the Governinent
for good. What is wanted, then, is that,
our young and active men be encouraged by
their leaders in maintaining their organiza-
tion. We want keep up • and strengthened
those glorious leagues, with ththeid of which
we carried more than ono doubtful district
on the 9th of October. • Such organizations
were had in every city, borough, and town-
ship in the State, before the election, and
there is no gdod reason why they should not
bo maintained. Wo have the material - for
a eonstantmagnificent political organization.
It is justas necessary that. such an organi,-
zation should be kept up to protectourselves
forth domestic 'foes, as 'it is good policy to
support an army and navy for defenso
against foreign foes. What the army and'
navy are in intimidating foreign foes, the
Republican party serves in holding in cheek
domestic broils, political conspiracies mid
armed treason Hence, we _urge that it is
our duty henceforth to strengthen these or-
ganizations, that wo may ferever be able, at
the - firopnr - time,- to rescue the executive
branch of the Governmentfrom its present
corrupt control, and thus keep it forever in
pure hands. Eternal vigilance is the price
- of liberty. Constant attention to our po-
litical organization, the education of our
children in the knowledge ofRepublicanism,
and the persuasion -of our. neighbors, who
have gone estray, from the wrong, are themeans by which we must increase our ele-
ments of strength. And the way to do this
lie tokeep sip our political organization, to,

look after our leagues, to support our news-
paper organs, to make our ablest and best
men our leaders,_and never to forget that
the silky of the Government is our dearest
object on earth. Theyoung menofilueeticy,„
-sobriety and irthiltigettee,thre.alLinclined.
lltTlltrpublicans. It is their interest, to be
so, if, when they bocenne old men, they 'de-
sire to have a home_and.a_country. To hold
these young men, then,. we Must -keep ,up
our organization.-Tho,olders of. Itepubli-
cathem must take tdMse young men by the
hada ; must not constantly look down upon
Omen; but must accustom themselves to look-
ing up to such 'as these as; possessing the
vigor-always necessary for the, success of
ovdry good-cause:-And if •i•Vti, - yield AMA
ordinary attention to our organization at
all times, it will never require an extraordi-nary exertion for the. Republican party to
whip any Me it meets -in its.patth

The Shorter Catechism of Negro
Equality.

' Who said that all-mon aro created eipuil 1
Thomas Jefferson, the father of Demoerany.

Who gave negrOes tho fight ofsuffrage' in
,New York ? The Democratic party. -

Who presided over the Convention which .1
gave this, privilege in negroes? Martin
Van Baron, a Democrat. •

_Who, afterivards -elected Martin Van
Buren resident of the United States ? Tho
Domocratic -party. •

-,Who hurried a negro, woman,and by her -
had mulatto children.? Richard M. John-
son .a good Democrat.

Who elected Richard M. Johnson -Vice
;President of the United States ? The-Dom-
\ocratie party. ' •

If :President Van Buren had di.ed,_end,
Rfellard'3l: Johnson had become President,
whoi would • have become- the--Democrsitic .
mistress of 'the ,While Rouse? This same
nog.y_o-weman.' -.1 • .

Who made the negkoa citizen of, the State
ofMaims? The Democratic party.' - •

Who enacted a similar law in the State of
Massachusetts? Tho Democratic party.

Who permitted ovary colored person own-
ing $250 ofproperty in Now York to be-
come a voter? A. General Assembly purely
Democratio. .

Who 'repealed.the lawsof Qld6, which re-
quired' nograilo 'give bonds and security
before settling in' tliat.Ptiitii ? .The Demo-
crate party. !,-

Who made Mulattoes legal "voters in
Ohio,? A. Democratic Supreme Court, of
which Beuben Wood ivas-Oldef Justice...

What became of ,Iteuben, Wood? The
Democratic- partjr elopted Govnitior
thrcolimes. ' ,

'Who,helpcd, to give free negroes tiMright
to voto,in TOhnessco tinder ber ConstitUtToii
Of 1705 2. Ckhaeral Jackson. ' • _

• Was adaernl. Jackson a gookliemooiii
He gonorptoilsod-aa Rob:

•

-10Li

-Who, .witlf .the fOiegding, facto alWaypstaring them. in' theface, are continually
whining about negro' snffrage and negro.equality ? The Democratic party.„

All these than things weresiono•hy Dom-
°mitts, and'yet therdany being in favor ofnegro_ equality, and Charge it. upon the Re-
puldicansjust like the thief wild cries
“Otop thief ". the loudest. ' '•

•-,•••

This Pintur And On
This."

•The strength of the Report ofthe Military
Commission Appointed by. Gen. Sheridan to
investigate the mimes of the New Orleans
-massacrm-lies- less - Mita— direct •statemeats,
strong and startling as they are, than in'the
aeciimulativ, force of. the evidence it &c--lients.. Thereport is an uninterrupted chailt,of facts and logic which iS injured -brquota-
fiat'. We give, however for general instruc-tion, a few of the instances in whic..lsl:r,
Johnson's defense of ti
ed by the Commission

JouksoNPerhaps if yombad
a \w'd or two on t•
subject of • Now 0••leans, you might un-
derstand more about

Uo rioteie iecontradiet-

=

The immediate MUM ;
of this riot, which .the
I Board aro directed to
inyestigate,are in their
opinion,. to ;be found
in the violent feelings
of ho alit?, toward the
saleed Convention of"'
1804, which : has for
sometime prevailed in
the community, and
which was llnietiy, by
the course.of events,
.fanned into the flame
of an actual outbreak.
ofriot, bloodshead and
massacre.

it.than you do; and
-if you will go back—-
if • you will. go bath
and ascertain the cause
of the riot at New
Prleans,,,parhapsyou
would'"not be so
prompt'iS,ctillin call
"New Orleans." -If
you will take. up the
riot at Now Orleans
and trace itbuck toits
source, or to its im-
•rnodiatik ounce.. yet.
will find out.Who was
responsible for the
blood, that was shed

• there. If you will
take up' the riot at New
Orleans and trace it,
back to the Radical!
Congress, you will
find that the riot at
Now Orleans teas sub-
stantially planned.—
When you read the
speeches than were
made, or take the fact
on Tgriday or Saturday
before the Convention
sat, you will then find
the speeches .w er e
made incendiary ill
character, e x.c iting
.that -portion of the
population (the black
population) to arm
,themselves and prelpare for the Sheddingl
of blood.

I Before describing
rerii,,,r.operationß,the •
Board would call at-
tention to the evidence
concerning the charac-
ter of the mob acting
in support Rodin con-
cert with the police,
and the :reason: there
appears to be to infer
that: .some—organiza-
Itions or bands of ex-
Confederate soldiers-

'came by some pre-ar-
Iranged purpose to the
)(thick. - '* * * *

The Board cannot but
think that ny person
'exaMicing the evi-
donee must come to the
!conclusion that such
associations were pres--
en t in purAuance of a
prezurranged and pre-
, concerted programme.

* '* * If' this
procession may b- o
considered a Mir speci-
Inien, the Board can-
!not, consider. the Civil
(401/ern:tient of Louis-

, Mutt asin much danger
'of -being- overturned
thereby. a * Ex-.
cent the two or three-
pistols in the hands of •
,the. procession of ne-
groes the:b es i ego d
party were totally en- .
armed -

The Board do not
consider themselves -

called .upon to decide
or discuss in any [nail-

nor Old question of the
legal -, existence and
powers of-the Con yen- ,
tion as such, Whether
limy attempt at official
action oil their part.

lw,,eld- have been rec-
ognized by the Courts
ag-of.nny legal validity-
is a point adinitting of
grave doubt. This , , .
however,

under
-not the

question discus-
sion between the 'civil
and rniliutry_nelhori
TA, ale decision of
which wits, as it ap-
pears, prititant of the
greatest of consequen-
ces to the State and to
the Nation. That gust
ion was, whether the

persons claiming to con-
stitute suc4 Convention
should be allowed to
assemble ? •

The Board will state
it as their firm convic-
tion, that but for the
dechtratio of martial
law, and the presence
of the troops, fire and
blood-sited would have
raged throughout the
night in all negro,
quarters of the city,
and that the lives and
property of Unionists
and Northern to e n
would have been 'at the
mercy of the,ntob. The -
conservators of th e
peace being for — the"
time,j,he instigators of ,
violence, n oyh iA g
%you Id,have,.reidai ned
but in arming-forself-- -
&few., ,and :,scene,

~..

might have • ensued
unylevalleled "in the
historyof the age.

You will also find
that Convention did',
assemble in violation
of law, and that tile
intention of that Con-
vention WIIS to_super-
cede the recognized
authorities in thettite
Governmento!' Louis-
iana, which had lawn'
recognized' -by tli u
()OVUM went of the
United States; and
evefy .mariongaged
that flubeilion, in that
kknivention, with—the
intention of 'sillier,-
seeding and upturn-
ing the civil Govern-
ment which had bean'
recognized by the Gov
ern taunt of the United
Huetcs_j Eity,thut-he
was a traitor to the
Constitution of tht,
United States. And
wee you -find that

anotherRebellion Avastcommenced having its
origin in—tliii —Ratkaii
Congress.- So much
for the New Orleans
riot.',ltihrttOlViVas the
cause and origin of the
blood.,that' was shed,
end > every drop .of
blood that was stved
rests won their skirts
and they are resposible
for it.

Appended- is the
Mayor Monroe's 4ries
New Orleans, with

abstrnet, of
:uge to. the Councils of
the comments Of the

Military Commission
Shoritlan's -opinion of

,r on his course, and
IMMI

= I=
Mayor Monroe to- Mayor Monroe WeJI

knew that before the
excited-passions'6rtlfii7"
iob, it would be as a.
horrid; of straw ''to •
fire; -that- no troops—-
had, been asked for,'
and.without the, pre:4-.7
once of police, viol-
et-Ide was• inevitable.

night: - submitted a
iiVessagy'etx-olna- City
Council, in rich he
speaks of . tins riot 01
the

-

ly—tis
canvassed by met _add
claimed tobe mentber,v'
of the defunct Conven,
tion of 1.80, arid those
who fa lintod with
them, iltelaring their
object to, he ficgro Suf.,

fragii,lrthed sfran-
chiseme t of every
mum who prrticipated
111.the Rebellion, \vie.
with yiolentharangue,,
incited the nogrocs by
promises of honor rind
emolument to partici.
pate. Jae reviews the
Oegotiations he had
with Gen. Baird, and
elaints that 'he was
ready to suppress • the
r,ot, but Gun. Baird
was not: Ho says the
following important
facts were conclusive-

establiAliethbyeye-
,witoesses :,First, that
the police were first
fired upon on Rieman-
Ind ground; while
discharging their duty
by members of the
Om second.
tart thin flrst sbotr_
tired at thus Institute
were from window: of,
the ediflee,
t-qt.bl ck peophswith.7,
thiuatitand asserts it'
it was reserved for
Gen: `Baird to unlock
the prison Mls and
let-tho black andhvhiteringleaders loose po
the city, withoufthdpc
Of identiflcutio4, 'to
make politicril err~lital~for radical pnerias
the recoils tr ue t ion
.pelie-Y -of.- 'his COIP- 1
mander, pi.est.dokt
Johnson. .

When, therefore, he_
Withdrew and-no:100d '
his arnired police; and-

on the breaking out ..

of the riot, precipita-
ted-= them upon the,

tho Board are
,compelled to conclude
that he knew what
their 'action WI 11,11111A.
and that he -intendedN,
the inevitable, conse-
guencei qf /us own ocf8

URN. SIIERI42A.N.
The more informa-

tion I obtain of 'tho
Affair of the in

this city, the more re-
volting it beeoines.--'
It was no riot: It was
an absolute mineucre
by the. police; which
was- not excelled_ in
murderous cruelty by
that of Port Pillow.
It was alnortier which
rlec Arayor and Police
of the city perpetriited
without the ehadow of
nizessity. . , ,

• /0 CHIT.=
AS churchi Jiyoy eve uII

. ~• Wlth true doVotbm ' : '
tutosort— .

Iml,thoro by. the , .. •
luipplent of eutp:tottC4,' •- •

Whose nye no sorrow dims,
,amyloyatdrlinw'

' Tn jooklnglikt„tho111119,•
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